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ried out Pautl'8andvice iii that respect, and bas cordially lhatad
avory othor sect. Gentionees and swc-etneas of tempor win aur
admiration; but wo look in -vain for an exhibition of these virtuos
by tre het-ces of te Bible. Jesus cursing the fig -L*ebcause it
bail no fru;t at tho wrong Limeo of year, bis ovorturning the tables
of te inxnoy changera in tho tenmplo, bis cursing tho Jows, callin.-
thoin fools and hypocrites, are exaxuples of tho sweotnoes of tant-
per of te niost gentle character portxayed li thre Bible. The
dlaim thnt Chtristian mornlity is -higlier and botter titan the mi-
ality of tire rest of nxankind le uttorly unfounded. Morality
dos; fot depend upon, nor is it an outgrowth, of religion, but la
thre accumuletcd oxpotience of thre lumnan rac-q, threngh ail tire
ages, of wbat la niost conducivo te the security and happiness of
nxankind. Place mon who aru entiroly ignorant of nny religion
&part front te reat of tho world and in a fow generatiens experi-
enco would teacir thom, not what te helieve, but what te do te nt-
tain tho greatest amount of irappiness. They migilt, and prob-
ably 'Would, invont some religlous tiieç.ies, but niorality %vould
precede thoir religion as moraiity bas prcceded all religions. We
*would. bo more surprised and shocked te hocar that nny of our
leaders of modern Infldelity wero citier te&chin- or practicing im-
nxorality tian te liear tbat; tire brightcst star of thre Chriatirtn
cirurches bad "lfallen."

If thore ie any tru th in Cbristianity Judas Iscariot bias beert the
inost badly used. person Li history. Without him how could tho
Christian Il'plan of salvation"' have been carried eut? 1Hc was
necessary te, and a part of', tint -plan. lI fact, Pla<te, Chriat's
accusers, false witnesscaq, and the 'Wiolo court, as Weil au thre rab-
bic multitude who cried out l'Crucify him," wcre necesaary for
tho carrying out of tint god.liko il) scenimo te s:ave the butan,
race freon tic vengeance of their ewn crt.itor. Salvatien couli
net have beon possible without theut. any more tian witiout
Christ. If Christ was foretold, so %vero bis botrayer, bis accusers,
nd his executioners. Wo do net know by wbat kind of tbeo-

logical jugglory Christians eart dcfeud in a doity wliat i man
weuld hu considored despicable, men, and cowardly. If any man,
ne niatter bow pewerful, shouild cempol mcxn te beconie bis agent
or instruments tei carry out bis achomnes and thon net only cast
titein asido, but punisb thorn for boing inadc bis instruments, ho
would deserve and recoive the excration and centompt of al
riglit thinking porsens. Instead of abuse, Judas sheuld eciv
houer at the handa of Christians. Witlîeut huma and bis nssociates
thora cula have beau te "lambi Wvho ,as siain for us" Iio cross,
ne Ilsavieur," ne "salvation." If thore la any truth in tire Chris-
tian religion Cliristians ahould hold tic naine of Judas Iscarit lin
thre meat profound vencration and re.spect.

We aek our well.meaning Chiristian friends Who are uncere-
meniously abolishing hiel, Are yen net iaking a iitalce in this
maLter?1 If there je no hall and ne dcvii -,.,at nccd ia throra for an
atonoment 1 Without jour "'procio-2 atenemene" Whàbt need ms
thore for your churches, your mini .Lcrs, and your nîissieaarics 1
Are yeu net werse off without your bell and yo ur <bruvi titan was
t'ho devout old lady wbo exclaimed: «If you tairetiredevil away
frein nme yen rab me of haîf niy religion." Ducs it net tako al
your neod fer Christianity xway? Should you netraLler thanitry
te abaliah lhell, say,=n the Western couvert dia, that yen a"thankr
your God that yeti havd a hall li your churebi1 Witirout it yeu
may bave a rijifoti, but net Christianlty."1 What need fer a 'Gokd"

ta ho butchoercd, for a IlSaviour," if thora wvas nothing ta die for,
nothing ta ho Ilsaved" froin? Rcconsiiior yîtr decisioti, ]3ros.
riarrar and Blecher, or cIao givo up your superstition callcd Chriis.
tianity and noknowlodge tirat yen know nothing about tire future.
If your vocation ho ta tiacir tire people, teaci tber te love j ust ice,
truti, and hionesty ; teacît thoin h3av te livo boera in tis werld,
how te extract te good aud avala and rcJect tbeo cvil, wltieb la tu
bo foundiaide by aide ovorywhoro ini thre vorld.

IIDITORIAL NOTES AND NOTICES.

]Rer. T. %V. Haudford. ef titis city, bas beau dolivoring a course
cf sermons ini tis cîturcît, thre Co'ugregational, it,,atinst Infidolity and
Athoisai. We lis tened ta bis sermon on te latter subj oct, and on
the following Suudny We answoeod iilm freux the piatfomin x
Albert Hall ta a largor audience thit could bc Faced fate his
churci. We undorstand that Juring bis first sermon Mr. Rand-
fard broughit te tic notice of his hearers an article in tiro Jeun-
NAL, writton by unc, of aur contributors, as an ovidenco thitt In-
fidols were ignorant of the 13111e. The article in question appeairs
te attributte te Christ whtxt la said te bave been uttered by bis
disciples regnrding "'ilxng the eintxnont and giviiug the mnny te
tre poor." Thre advice giron seoxued te thoewtitvr o! tir article te
hoe botter tiran tire ansvror givon. IL seinrs, bowover, that aur
Rev. friand could not se Lirougir tho jeke. WVe will try and
givo, hin an casier eue next dime.

Wce bave completed an arrangen't with Oie proprietors cf thre
SIpirittual Q§/ering which onables us te offer Lirat vahtiablo maga.
zina and te JouxNAL for une yoar for tîte entait auin of twa
dollars. Thoa Spiriiual O.ffôriwj in ue of the loading Spiritual
publications lin the 'United States, and bas able contributors.
Remiit Lwe dollars te us, and both papers will bc pxenxptly fer-
warded. Sec advertiseoent an lagt page.

'.V ive rectived tire flint numbar ef tire Posi1LCtiv hr
puhliseed by Tht, Nt,% York Libriral Ptiblisliiîtg Comtpanty, and
edited Iby G. L. lenderson and Il. 13. Brown. It ig dovoted te
constructive Freatbougbt, anxd iLs mettas are, "«Te desticy, you
must r-eplace," IlTo de the good, knew the true." IL is ably
edited, ancd in a valuablo additioa. to tie Liboral publications of tihe
United States. Subscriptiexi price, $1,50O a jearn

.Any of aur rendors whe vaut te procure the celebrated work
"iFruits of Philosophy " for publishing which 3Mrs. Anuie Besant
and Charce Bm dliaugix were prosecutodlin E ugluxi.], or tira"l Prient
i Absolution," wiricii raised such a atermi of indignation in the
lieuse of Uords, altoul'i scnd tîte nice te rani Rivera, 28 Scireel
St., Boston, Mass ]Si. Iivers le a well-k-newn publishier and le
tboreughly relliahle. Seo advertisement.

'%V have raceived tho prospectus of the 2>Aysiologi3t, seen te be
publislied by tire pltysielogical seciety ef Ncw York, and oditcd by
Dr. Sama B. Clhase. If Lt redeems iLs promises it will be a valix-
able publication, Ica first mumbor will containt articles by WalLor
IL ]artlott M. D3.. Elizabeth Oakes Smnithi, Sara B. Chasa ; M. D3.;
E. G. Col,, iL D).; S. IL Preaten. and others

We roccive au oocaaionxd uxbtt of tire flutta Tibune, wxiich


